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Sec. 2 (3). BOARDS OF EDUCATIO)<. Chap. 361. 4553 
CHAPTER 361. 
The Boards of Education Act. 
1. In this Act,- Interpreta-tion. 
(a) "High school" shall include a collegiate institute; ~~~~ .. 
(b) "High school district" and "district'' shall mean the''High 
· h' h h' h h I bo d h · · school terntory OYer w tc a tg sc oo ar as JUriS- district.'' 
diction; 
"Municipal board" and "municipal board of educa- "l\Iuniclpal 
. " h II b d f d . . d board" and t!On s a mean a oar o e ucat10n organ1ze pur- "municipal 
I • d b h .1 f board ot suant to a reso ut10n passe y t e counc1 o any education." 
(c) 
city, town or village under the provisions of this Act; 
(d) "Secretan·" and "treasurer" shall include a secretan·- "Secretary'' 
• ' and 
treasurer; "treasurer." 
(c) "Union board" and "union board oi education" "Union board" or 
shall mean a board of education formed by the union "union 
of a. high school board with one or more public school ~S~~t~~n." 
boards. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 1. 
)1 UNICIPAL BOARDS OF EDt;CATIO::'\. 
2.-( 1) When a high school district does not e:xtend beyond Resolution 
the limits of the municipality the council of a city, town or ~u~f~1rga1 
'II . h' h h' h h I . board o! v1 age m w IC one or more 1g sc oo s are s1tuate may, on edu<'atton. 
or before the 1st day of October in any year, at a meeting 
specially called for the purpose, declare by resolution that it is 
expedient to form a municipal board of education under this 
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 2 ( 1). 
(2) The council of a tO\\n, \'illage or township which has ~Iunicfpal 
b bl. h d h' h h I d' . . d . h board In een esta IS e as a 1g sc oo 1stnct m accor ance w1t town or 
section 6 of The High Schools Act, may on or before the 1st village. 
day of October in am· Year at a meetin"' speciallv called for Rev. Stat .. 
, - • , - c. 360. 
that purpose, declare by resolution that it is expedient to form 
a board of education under this Act ior the purpose of estab-
lishing and maintaining one or more public and high schools 
in the municipality. 1929, c. 84, s. 12; 1936, c. 55, s. 2. 
Illay be 
(3) Such resolution may be passed notwithstanding that a ~ft1s:~gh 
union board of education already exists in the municipality. ~~~~rs.board 
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Chap. 361. llOAIWS OF 1-:Dl:CATIOX. Sec. 2 (4). 
( 4) The council shall, at the next succeeding municipal elec-
tion, submit to a rotc of the electors the question: "Are you in 
favour of the formation of a 1\1uuicipal Board of Education?" 
and in case the question is answered in the affirmative by a 
majority of the electors voting- thereon, the elective members of 
the board shall be elected at the next ensuing municipal election, 
and the members to he appointed shall thereupon be appointed 
and the board organized in accordance with the provisions of 
this Act. 
( 5) Upon the organization of the board all the proiJerty 
theretofore vested in the high school board and the public 
school board shall become vested in the municipal board, and 
all the debts, contracts and agreements for which the previous 
hoards were liable shall become obligations of the municipal 
board. RS.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 2 (2-4). 
Compos!Uon 3.-( 1) Except as hereinafter pro\·ided every municipal 
of ~nunlclpal 
boards. board shall be con posed as follows:-
He,·. Stat. 
c. 1)60. 
(a) In a city having a population of 50,000 or more, of 
fourteen members, twelve of whom shall be elected as 
hereinafter provided and two of whom shaH be ap-
pointed by the separate school board of the city; 
(b) In a city having a population of less than 50,000, of 
ten members, nine oi whom shall be elected as herein-
after provided ami one appointed by the separate 
school board of the city; 
(c) In a town or villa~e, of eight members, seven of 
whom shnll be elected as hereinafter provided and one 
appointed by the separate school board of such town 
or village; 
(d) Subject to the provisions of clause e where there is 
no separate school board, the board shall be composed 
of the elected members only; 
(e) In the case of a municipal board having jurisdiction 
over a high school situate in a municipality not 
separatec from the county, for high school purposes, 
the council of such county at its first meeting in the 
second year following the passing of the resol-ution 
mentioned in section 2 shall appoint three addit1onal 
members of the board, as authorized by The High 
Schools Act; 
(f) When bv reason of increased population additiona 
represen~tion on a board becomes necessary tbe ap 
poi11tment shall be made and the election shall take 
Sec. 3 (8). BOARDS or EDr;CATIOX. Chap. 361. 4555 
place of the additional members at the regular time 
for the next ensuing year, and the election of such 
members and of those required to replace retiring-
members shall be dec:ded together in accordance with 
the prO\·isions of subsection 7. 
(2) A board shall not be deemed incomplete by reason only ~o~ed not 
of the failure of an appointing bodv to appoint the member or mb· complete ,. 
. . . • • y reason o. 
members wluch It has the nght to appomt. failure to 
appoint. 
( 3) The members to be elected shall be elected by the general :-.rod-: or 
£ h I.- d f bl. h I e!e(·t1o1~ YOte o t e persons qua 1tie to ,·ote or pu IC sc oo trustees, · 
and the election shall be held at the same time and place, by the 
same returning officer and in the same manner as the election of 
a mayor or reeve, and, save as otherwise provided. all the pro- Re,·. Stat. 
visions of The Public Scltools .·let respecting the qualification c. :>51. 
of trustees and the election of trustees by ballot shall apply to 
the election. 
' 
( 4) The first election shall take place at the time of holding First elec· 
h . . I I . f I f II . h b . . f uon or t e mumc1pa e ect10ns or t 1c year o owmg t e o tammg o members of 
the consent of the ratepayers, as proYided in subsection 4 of board. 
section 2, but nothing in this Act shall affect any board having 
jurisdiction o,·er any public school, high school or technical 
school during the year in which such resolution is passed. 
( 5) Every person qualified to YOte shall be entitled to as Xur.~ber of 
• votes for 
many votes as there are members to be elected, but may not candidates. 
give more than one vote to any one candidate. 
(6) At the first election the full number of elective members~!;.~\;~:~-
shall be elected. organization. 
(7) One-half of the members so elected where the number Terms or 
f I d b . b d b office o! o e ecte mem ers IS an even num er, an the next num er first 
higher than one-half where the number of elected members ·is members. 
an odd number, who receive the highest number of votes, shall 
continue in office for two years thereafter and until their suc-
cessors are elected and the new board is organized, and the 
remaining members shall continue in office for one year and 
until their successors are elected and the new board is 
organized. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 3 ( 1-7). 
(8) \Vhere two or more members receive an equal numberRetircrr,ent 
of YOtes at the first election or where the full number of mem-~~;;;eh~~~­
bers to be elected are elected by acclamation and no agreement equal \'Otes. 
as to which of them shall retire is reached at the first meeting 
of such board, then at the next meeting the question shall be 
determined by lot to be cast by the secretary in presence of the 
board, and the result shall be entered upon the minutes of the 
meeting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327. s. 3 (8); 1937, c. 68, s. 2 (2). 
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(9) At eadr amual election after the first a sufficient number 
of lll<:mbcrs shall be elected for t\YO years to fill the place of 
members retiring. 
( 1 0) The members retiring at the expiration of the terms for 
\\'hich they were respectively elected or appointed shall he elig-
ible for re-election or re-appointment if otherwise qualified. 
:;~lP~~g~~~t (II) The appointment of a member or members by the 
school t•olml. separate school board shall Le made at the first meeting thereof 
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ot board. 
in the year in which the first election of the municipal board is 
held and at its first meeting in every second year thereafter. 
( 12) Any member so appointed shall hold office for two 
years and until his successor is appointed. 
(13) Xo member of a body ha\'ing the right to appoint a 
member of a municipal board of education shall be eligible for 
appointment or election as a member of the board. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 327, s. 3 (9-13). 
4.-( I) The council of any municipality may at any time 
before the 1st day of October in any year submit to the vote ot 
the persons qualified to vote for public school trustees the ques· 
tion: "Arc you in f:n·our of the annual election of the members 
of the Board of Education?" and in case the question is an-
S\\'ered in the affirmatiYe by a majority of the electors \Oting-
thercon, all the clecti,·c members oi such board shall be elected 
annually, and the clerk of the municipality shall notify the sec-
retary of the board of education. in writing, of the res1rlt of 
the voting, and all the members of the hoard of education shall 
cease to hold oflice on the 31st da,· of December of the same 
year. RS.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 4. . 
(2) The council of any municipality in \\'hich the members 
of the municipal board of education haYe been elected annually 
for five years under the provisions of subsection 1, may before 
the 1st day of October in nny year submit to the vote of the 
persons qualifieC: to vote for public school trustees the 
question-
" .Are vou in fa\'our of the members of the Board of 
Educ'ation holding office for a term of t\\'O year;;?" 
and in case the question is answered in the affirmative by a 
majority of the electors voting thereon, all the elective members 
of the board shall thereafter be elected for a term of two years 
in accordance with the provisions of section 3, or where the 
same applies section 5, and the clerk of the municipality shall 
notify the secretary of the board of education in writing cf the 
result of the voting, and all the members of the board then m 
Sec. 6. BOARDS OF EDUCATION. Chap. 361. 
office shall cease to hold office on the 31st day of December of 
the same year. 
4557 
(3) \\"henever members of a board of education are elected neturn 
under the pro,·isions of subsection 2, elections thereunder shaii ~~:::;.e·YE:ar 
continue to be held for a period of not less than six years be-
fore the members may again be elected under subsection 1. 
1934, c. 52, s. 14. 
5.-( I) The council of any city having a population of not Election o! 
Jess than 200.000 may at any time before the 1st day of October~!~'::f~ by 
in any year submit to a vote of the persons qualified to ,·ote for ~~~~0800~! 
public school trustees the question "Are you in favour of elect-~!b:~;;~~n. 
ing the Board of Education by wards?" 
(2) In case the question is answered in the affirmative by a How board 
majority of the persons voting thereon the clerk of the city i~t~~ ~~n~tl­
shall notify the secretary of the board of education in writing ~;~~~:d tn 
of the result of the voting, ar:d all the members of the board of affh"matlve. 
education shall cease to hold office on the 31st day of December 
of the same year, and thereafter the board shall consist of two 
members to be elected in each ward of such city and two mem-
bers who shall be appointed by the separate school board. 
( 3) At the first election held after the question shall have First etec-
been so answered in the affirmative the requisite number of tlon. 
members shall be elected, and in each ward the two candidates 
rceiving the highest number of votes shall be elected, and as be-
tween themselves the candidate having the larger number of 
Yotes shall continue in office for two years and the other for 
one year. and until their respective successors have been elected 
under this Act and the new board organized. 
( 4) .-\t each annual election after the first the term of office Term o! 
of each elected member shall be two years. omce. 
(S) .-\11 the provisions of Tlze Public Schools Act respecting:r~~~~~~t. 
the qualification and election of trustees shall apply to the~ 3~~ quall-
el t . f h b ftcation a.nd ec ton o sue mem ers. election to 
apply. 
(6) Save as in this section is otherwise provided the pro- Application 
visions oi this Act shall apply to a board of education organized ot g1~erl\l 
under this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 5. prov sons. 
6. The council of anv citv which has passed a bv-law under Vote on 
the provisions of sectio~ 5 ~ay at any time before. the 1st day~~~ ~~r 
of October in each year submit to the persons qualified to vote ~~;~o'b.;t 
for a public scho.:>l trustee, the question "Are you in favour of wards. 
repealing the by-law for electing the Board of Education by 
wards;'· and if the question is answered in the affirmative by 
4558 
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the majority of the electors voting thereon, the election shall 
thereafter he conducted in the manner proYi<led by section 3. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 6. 
7.-( 1) Where the office of an elected member becomes 
vacant from any cause before the expiration of the term for 
which he was elected a majority of the remaining elected mem-
bers present shall, at the first regular meeting after the vacancy 
occurs, elect some duly qualified person to fill the vacancy, and 
the person so elected shall hold office for the remainder of the 
term for which his predecessor was elected. 
(2) In case of an equality of votes the elected member hav-
ing the largest number of votes at his election shall have a 
second or casting vote. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 7. 
( 3) \Vherc a vacancy occurs within one month of the time 
for the next ensuing annual election it shall not be filled in the 
manner provided by subsection 1, but the office shall remain 
vacant until the annual election and if the term of the vacant 
office then expires a new trustee shall be elected or if the term 
of the vacant office does not then expire some duly qualified 
person shall be elected at such annual election to fill the vacancy 
for the unexpired term of oAicc for which his predecessor was 
elected. 1933, c. j8, s. 30. 
8.-( 1) Where the office of an appointed member becomes 
vacant from any cause before the expiration of the term for 
which he was appointed the vacancy shall be filled forthwith 
by the appointing body, and the person appointed to fill the 
vacancy shall hold office for the remainder of the term for 
which his predecessor was appointed. 
(2) When an appointing body fails to appoint a member at 
the prescribed time the appointment may be made subsequently. 
but the term of office of the person appointed shall expire as if 
he had been appointed at the time prescribed. R.S.O. l92/, 
c. 327, s. 8. 
9. Unless a date for the first meeting has been decided upon 
by the old board the first meeting of every municipal board in 
each year sh'all be held at the hour of eight o'clock in the eve-
ning of the first Wednesday in February. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, 
s. 9. 
10. Every municipal board shall be a corporation by the 
name of "The Board of Education for the (ttamillg tlte city, 
town or village)" and shall ha Ye and possess all the powers and 
perform all the duties which by this or any other Act are con-
ferred or imposed upon a public school board, or a high school 
board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 10. 
Sec. 1+ (1). BOARDS OF EDt:CATIOX. Chap. 361. 4559 
11. \\'here a municipal board is organized under this Act ~r~~:~;ion 
in a municipality any union ·Joard of education then existing board. 
therein shall thereby be dissolved. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 12. 
U::\10::\ BOARDS OF EDUCATIO!':. 
12.-( 1) A high school board of a high school district Formaticw 
which is composed of a municipality, a part of a municipality, ~a~~~0~r 
two or more municipalities or parts thereof in ,,·hich a muni· education. 
cipal board has not been organized and the board of public 
school trustees of a school section which is composed of the 
same area as such high school district may unite as a union 
board of education on filing with the clerk of the municipality 
in which the high school is situate certified copies of resolutions 
providing for such union passed at separate meetings of each 
of the boards called for the purpose of considering such union 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 13 (1); 1937, c. 68, s. 3. 
(2) The union shall take effect on the day fixed under this Powers, 
A f h fi . . h f . b d rights and ct or t e rst meetmg m eac year o a umon oar , next dulles oc 
f II · h · · h 1 · d h - former o owmg t e passmg ot t e reso ut•ons, an upon t e torma- scl-.ool 
tion of such union board all property theretofore ,·ested in the boards. 
boards so uniting shall become \'ested in such union board, and 
all debts, contracts, agreements and obligations of the boards 
so uniting shall become debts, contracts, agreements and 
obligations of the union board. 
(3) The members oi the high school and public schoolTr!Jstees of 
boards forming the union who are then in office shall continue unron board. 
in office until the expiration of the terms for which they were 
respectively appointed or elected and shall be the members of 
the union board, and the trustees for such public and high 
schools shall continue to be appointed and elected as if the 
union had not been formed and when so appointed or elected 
shall be the members of the union board. R.S.O. 1927. c. 327, 
s. 13 (2, 3). 
13. Every union board shall be a corporation by the name To be a.. 
f "Th B d f Ed . f ( - I . . l' . corporatton. o e oar o ucatlon or nammg t 1c IIWIIICIPa zty w 
<.1:hich the high school is sit11.atc) ,'' and such corporation shall 
have all the po\\'ers, perform all the duties and be subject to all 
the obligations of high school and public school boards. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 14. 
14.-(1) If at a meeting of a union board specially called Disso.luuon 
for that purpose a majority of all the members of the board ~~;~~~~n 
vote in favour of the dissolution thereof the board shall be 
dissolved on the date fixed for holding the first meeting of a 
union board in any year next following such YOte. 
4560 Chap. 361. DOARDS OF f.Dt.:CATIOX. Sec. 1.<: (2). 
c~~~T~~~s l~ (2) \\'here a board is dissolved the members thereof who 
office. arc high school trustees shall constitute the high school board 
and shall continue in office for the remainder of the terms for 
which they were :-espcctively appointed, and the members there· 
of who are public school trustees shall constitute the public 
school board and shall continue in office for the remainder ol 
the terms for which they were respectively elected. 
Division of 
property. 
(3) Upon the dissolution all property held or possessed by 
the union board for high school purpo?es shall forthwith vest 
in the high school board, and all property held or possessed b} 
the union board for public school purposes shall forthwith vest 
in the public sch::>ol board, and all property held or possessed 
by the union board at the time of its dissolution partly for high 
school and partly for public school purposes shall be divided 
as may be agreed upon by such high school and public school 
boards at a meeting called for that purpose. 
When coun- (4) If no division is made within six months after the dis-
ci! to make I · ] d' · · h 11 be d f h · h b h 'I division. so utJon t 1e !VISIOn s a ma e ort Wit y t e counc1 
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of the local municipality in which the high school is situate. 
R.S.O. 192i, c. 32i, s. 15. 
15. Unless all members of the new board have been 
appointed and a date for the first meeting has been decided 
upon by the old board, the first meeting of every union 
board in each year shall be held at the hour of eight o'clock 
in the evening of the first Wednesday in February. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 327, s. 16. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS. 
16.-(1) The first meeting of every municipal and union 
board after its organization or formation shall be held in the 
room, if any, provided for the board in the municipal building, 
and, if no room is provided, at the usual place of meeting of the 
former public school board, and the first meeting in subsequent 
years shall be held at such place as the board shall determine. 
RS.0. -1927 l:. 327 s. 17 (1). 
(2) At the first meeting of every new municipal board and 
union board, and whenever the office of chairman becomes 
vacant, then at the first meeting of the board after the vacancy 
occurs, the members shall elect one of their number to be chair-
man of the board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 17 (2); 1937, c. 68, 
s. 4. 
(3) In case of an equality of votes the elected member who 
has received the largest number of votes at his election shall 
have a second or casting vote. 
Sec. 20 (1). BOARDS OF EDUCATION. Chap. 361. 4561 
( 4) The members of the board may also elect one oi their ~~~~-chair­
number to be vice-chairman and he shall preside in the absence 
of the chairman. 
(5) If at any meeting neither the chairman or vice-chairman Te~poran· 
· th b I ch · f h chaJrn:ara. JS present e mem ers present may e ect a a1m1an or t at 
meeting. 
(6) At the first meeting after the organization or formation Secretary-
of the board, and so often as a vacancy occurs, the board shall treasurer . 
. also elect a secretary and a treasurer or a secretary-treasurer 
who shall hold office during the pleasure of the board. 
(7) At any meeting of a board at which a chairman is to be Who to 
d h . £ h II "d "I h h . preside electe t e secretary, 1 present, s a prest e untt t e c atrman during 
· 1 d d · f th · h be election of ts e ecte , an 1 e secretary IS not present t e mem rs c.halrrr.an. 
present may elect one of their number for that purpose. 
(8) In the absence of the secretary from any meeting the Acting 
ch . h b .d. . b secretary atrman or ot er mem er pres1 mg may appomt any mem er provided ror. 
or person present to act as secretary for that meeting. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 327, s. 17 (3-8). 
17. The presence of a majority o·f all the members con- Quorum. 
stituting a board shall be necessary to form a quorum, provided 
that at any meeting of the board at which public school matters 
alone are under consideration, a majority of the elected mem-
bers of the board shall form a quorum. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, 
s. 18; 1937, c. 68, s. 5. 
18. The chairman or vice-chairman or member presiding When 
may vote with the other mer.1bers on all questions, and, subject ~:;r~;~. 
to the provisions hereinbefore contained as to a second or cast-
ing vote where there is an equality of votes at an election of 
chairman, any question on which there is an equality of ,·otes 
shall be deemed to be negatived except in case of an equality 
of votes for the election of a secretary or a treasurer, or sec-
retary-treasurer, when the chairman or other presiding officer 
shall have a second or casting vote. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 19. 
19. The provisions of Tfze Pteblic Schools Act and of The Dlsquall-
High Schools Act respecting the disqualification of persons f!catlon. 
from being elected or appointed to, and from sitting and voting Rev. Stat. 
as members of public school boards and high school boards cc. 357, 360. 
respectively, and respecting members resigning or vacating their 
offices, shall apply to all boards. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 20. 
20 ( 1) E b d f d • h . . . d" . SpeciE.! and .- very oar o e ucatton avmg JUriS tetlon over ad'\"anced 
more than one high school, with the approval of the ~Iinistet ~~~~~~nor 
of Education may- high 
, schools. 
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Chap. 31) I. nOART>S OF FDL'CATIO:\. S<'c. 20 ( 1 ) (a). 
(a) 111<tke such mouif1cations of the school courses pre-
scribed ior th<: high, industrial, technical and art 
~cllools under its jurisdiction as it deems expedient; 
(b) pro,·ide for special or adyanced instruction in any of 
such courses; 
( r) designate such schools, or any of them, English, com-
mercial. technical, industrial, art or classical high 
schools. according- to the course or courses of instruc-
tion p1·o,· ded therefor. 
(2) The accommodations and equipment of the school and 
the qualilications of the staff shall be subject to the regulations 
made under the authority of Tltc Deportment of Edttcation Act. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 21. . 
21 .. \ member of a board who is a separate school sup-
porter, or who is appointed by the county council, shall not 
Yote or otherwise take part in any of the proceedings of the 
hoard exclusiYely affecting tl1e public schools. RS.O. 1927, 
c. 327, s. 22; 1928, c. 53, s. 7; 1936, c. 55, s. 3. 
This Act to 22. The proYisions of The Public Scltools Act, The High 
11
"' ren.d wllh c- I I 1 d 1"/ [1 · l Ed · 1 h' I certain other .lC 100 s .t ct an U! ocatwna · ucaf1on / ct, w IC 1 are not 
.\cts. inconsistent with this Act, shall be read as part of this Act and 
~~'\,~~a~·60 _ so far as such pro,·isions are inconsistent with the provisions of 
369. this Act they shall not apply to municipal boards or union 
hoards. R.S.O. 1927, c. 327, s. 23. 
Appropria- 23. A board of education may appropriate any property 
tion of . d b . - - · 1 · f 1 property for acqUire y 1t or 111 1ts possessiOn or contro for any o t 1e 
purposes or 
board. purposes of the board but ''here public school property is ap-
propriated for high school purposes the public school shall be 
\:reditcd with the \·alue of the property so appropriated and 
\\"here high school property is appropriated for public school 
purpo~es the high school shall be credited "·ith the value of the 
property so :l.pprop:-iated. 1930 c. 63 s. 19. 
